[The effect of laparoscopic hernioplasty using various types of allotransplants on the quality of life in patients with postoperative abdominal wall hernia].
The quality of life (QL) dynamics during 6 mo after laparoscopic hernioplasty (LH), using the Proseed and polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) net, pulled over nitinol carcase (NC), was studied in 67 patients, suffering postoperative abdominal hernias (POAH). These patients were divided into two groups in accordance to two kinds of allotransplants used. They have had answered the SF-36 questionnaire questions while discharging from stationary and also in 1 and 6 months after LH. The results obtained witness, that LH with intraperitoneal allotransplant placement certainly impacts QL in the patients, suffering POAH, but its indices completely restore up to 6 mo postoperatively. In the patients, for whom PTFE with NC was applied the pain intensity was lesser while discharge from stationary and in 1 mo after discharge from the hospital. Restoration for this criterion in both groups of patients was registered up to sixth postoperative month. In the patients with the PTFE and NC nets applied the indices of physical and psychiatric blocks of QL in 1 mo postoperatively have appeared normal. While in the patients with the Proseed nets applied in 6 mo after LH the restoration of components of physical health was only noted.